Тест для проведення контролю письма з англійської мови за 1 півріччя
у 6 класі за підручником Headway Elementary Units 8-14
(з досвіду роботи вчителів англійської мови НВО „СЗОНЗ І ст. „Гармонія” Гімназія ім. Т. Шевченка – ЦПШВ „Контакт”
м. Кіровограда)
1 варіант
1Level
Choose the right variant:
1._______sugar would you like?
a) How many; b) How; c) How much; d) Do.
2._________students are there in the classroom?
a) How much; b) How many; c) Some; d) Any.
3.________like some fruit?
a) Would you; b) Do you; c) How you; d) Are you.
4.________ like to go to a concert on Sunday?
a) Do you; b) Would you; c) Are you; d) Have you.
5.________like today’s weather?
a) Would you; b) Have you; c) Do you; d) Are you.
6. There is ________cheese in the fridge?
a) any; b) a; c) the; d) some.
7.I haven’t got _______ problems.
a) the; b) any;
c) some;
d) a.
8. My brother is _______than me.
a) tall; b) taller; c) the tallest; d) the taller.
9.The Japanese language is ______than English.
a) difficult; b) the most difficult; c) more difficult; d) not difficult.
10.________ your father like to live in the country?
a) Did; b) Were; c) Does;
d) Was.
11.They ________ from Paris last year.
a) come; b) came;
c) go; d) were.
12.They met ________ 11 March.
a) – ;
b) in; c) in;
d) at.
Level 2
1) Complete the sentences using the comparative or superlative from in brackets.
a)
b)
c)

I think history is ________ than geography. (boring)
They bought ____ car that they could find. (cheap)
The Chinese restaurant is _____ than the Indian restaurant. (good)
2) Complete the sentences by putting the verb in brackets into the correct form of the Present
Simple, Present Continuous or Past Simple.

a)
b)
c)

Polly _____( visit) her friend yesterday.
Look! It____(rain).We cannot go to the beach.
We______(work) hard because we’ve got exams next week.
Level 3
1.
Answer the questions.
a)What are you wearing now?
b) What famous city would you like to visit? Why?

2.

Correct the sentences
a) She doesn’t drive to work last week.
b) He is driving to work every day.
Level 4. Write a composition. (1 твір за вибором учителя або учня )

1.
2.

My family favourite food/meals.
Compare life in the city and life in the country

2 варіант
I Level Choose the right variant:
1. ________ coffee do you drink a day?
a) How many; b) Some; c) Do; d) How much.
2.
________stamps do you need?
a) How much; b) How many; c) Any; d) Some.
3.
Can I have _______Coke, please?
a) the; b) a; c) some; d) any.
4.
Have you got_______ideas?
a) any; b) some;
c) the;
d) a.
5.
There isn’t_______sugar in the dining room.
a) any; b) a; c) the;
d) some.
6.
Have you got_______photograph of Jim?
a) some; b) the; c) a; d) any.
7.
Have you got_______ideas?
a) any; b) some;
c) the;
d) a.
8.
Our flat is_______than his.
a) the biggest;
b) biggest; c) bigger; d) the bigger.
9.
This book is_______in the bookshop.
a) the most expensive; b) most expensive; c) expensive; d) more expensive.
10.We met our friends______Saturday.
a) in; b) on; c) at; d) to.
11. My parents _______ traveling when they were students.
a) like; b) liked; c) did;
d)was.
12._______ you like milk when you were tree.
a) does; b) Was; c) Did;
d) Were.
Level 2
1) Complete the sentences using the comparative or superlative from in brackets.
a)I ate Japanese food for the first time last night. It was ____ meal of my life. (bad)
b)New York is _____ than Paris. ( dirty)
c)Summer is _____ season of the year. ( hot)
2) Complete the sentences by putting the verb in brackets into the correct form of the Present
Simple, Present Continuous or Past Simple.
1.
She usually ____ ( have) 6 lessons at school.
2.
We _____ ( help) our mother about the house on Saturdays.
3.
They ____ (spend) much time together last summer.
Level 3
1.
Answer the questions.
a)What are you doing after school today?
b) How do people in different countries eat?
2.Correct the sentences

2.
3.

I go to the cinema tonight.
My car is more good than your car.

Level 4.
Write a composition. (1 твір за вибором учителя або учня )
2.
How did two people (your parents or grandparents) meet?
3.
Compare two famous cities.

